West End Gardens

Joseph R. Demers

Marlboro, Mass.

Price List

Fall 1928
Spring 1929

Particular Plants
for
Particular People
One of the most popular flowers grown today, no garden is complete without them.

In the description below, S, stands for standards or upright petals; F, stands for falls or drooping petals. The culture of iris is very simple they grow anywhere and need no fertilizer; a little bit of landlime however will prevent root rot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Kundered</td>
<td>S, beautiful bronze; F, magenta red, very prolific</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Victor</td>
<td>S, true blue; F, medium lavender, fine and large</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurea</td>
<td>a nice bright yellow, the one you have been looking for</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Parfleur</td>
<td>white with a wide blue border, very tall</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
<td>deep rich purple, with long blue beard, very large and showy</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candelabre</td>
<td>very large, deep blue</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynea</td>
<td>dwarf, large blue flower, excellent for your rock garden</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. E. Kundered</td>
<td>S, beautiful bronze; F, magenta red, very prolific</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Victor</td>
<td>S, true blue; F, medium lavender, fine and large</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurea</td>
<td>a nice bright yellow, the one you have been looking for</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Parfleur</td>
<td>white with a wide blue border, very tall</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Boy</td>
<td>deep rich purple, with long blue beard, very large and showy</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candelabre</td>
<td>very large, deep blue</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynea</td>
<td>dwarf, large blue flower, excellent for your rock garden</td>
<td>$0.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. E. Kundered, S, beautiful bronze; F, magenta red, very prolific
Albert Victor, S, true blue; F, medium lavender, fine and large
Aurea, a nice bright yellow, the one you have been looking for
Blue Parfleur, white with a wide blue border, very tall
Blue Boy, deep rich purple, with long blue beard, very large and showy
Candelabre, very large, deep blue
Cynea, dwarf, large blue flower, excellent for your rock garden

Caprice, very large purple, true
Darius, S, lemon yellow; F, light blue fading into a perfect white
Demi Deuil, S, amber yellow; F, white with purple veins
Eugene Sue, S, white; F, purple with broad white border
Florentina, the perfect white
Flavescens, S, soft creamy white; F, delicate lemon yellow
Hiawatha, S, soft lavender flushed with rose; F, purple, lavender edged
Honorabilis, S, bright yellow; F, yellow red veins becoming all red at tip
Helge, soft light yellow, very early
Ignatia, S, light soft blue; F, darker blue, a very good flower
Iris King, S, lemon yellow; F, deep maroon, distinct yellow border
Juxita, a light clear blue
Louis Van Meyer, S, true yellow; F, deep blue
L'Avenir, light blue
Malvina, S, deep dark yellow; F, maroon, tall and vigorous
Madame Chereau, white with distinct blue edge
Mithras, S, lively yellow; F, maroon with narrow yellow border
Monsignor, S, violet; F, crimson with light red edge
Mrs. Allan Gray, soft rose mauve, large and distinctive
Mrs. Cowley, S, buff yellow with purple veins; F, deep purple
NIBELUNGEN, S, light yellow; F, purple with bright yellow edge

Celeste, clear sky blue

Quacker Lady, S, light lavender; F, light blue yellow at stem

Queen Emma, very large white, with slight blue veins

Rhein Nixe, S. white with purple veins; F, light purple

Rose Unique, soft blush rose, a remarkable flower

Speciosa, S, deep blue; F, purple with yellow edge

Velveteen, S, light blue; F, maroon, sort of velvety surface

W. F. Peters, a true bronze color, large and tall

Siberian Purple, Siberian iris have narrow petals and are strangely beautiful

Special Iris Offer; any 6 priced at .20, $1.00: and 3 at $.35, for $1.00: one of each iris listed, 37 different kinds $8.50.

HARDY PLANTS

We ship only the best and strongest plants to ensure perfect satisfaction. Plants marked with an asterisk (*) are excellent for rock gardens, but are also suitable for any garden whatever.

Anchusa Italic, tall spikes of blue flowers, bloom all summer

*Aster, double daisy like flowers, six in. high, mixed purple and white

*Baptisia, false indigo, 18 in. high, blue flowers, beautiful foliage

*Briza Maxima, decorative grass

CANTERBURY BELLS

One of the most popular plants in the hardy garden, height about 2 ft. The large bell-like flowers are very delicate and beautiful. Per doz. $2.00 $ .20

Cup and Saucer, greatly resembles the above, excepting that the flowers are more erect and have two sets of petals resembling the indication of the name. Per doz. $3.00 .35

Centaure, hardy bachelor buttons, very large blue and purple flowers

Coreopsis, large yellow broad petal, single flowers 3 ft. high

*COLUMBINE

Of all the flowers there are none in the hardy garden more delicate or vari-colored than columbine, 2 ft. high.

Chinese Columbine, double short spurs, very dark colors

Diantra, Bleeding Heart, spectabelis, old fashion exima, or plumy bleeding heart, six in. high, blooms in May and June

Dianthus, hardy pinks, small carnation like flowers, very fragrant
DIANTHUS BARBATUS
(sweet william)

Most everyone is familiar with this beautiful old fashion flower, 15 in.
White, perfect white, large clusters
Pink, sort of a salmon color
Maroon, the very darkest
Red, a bright clear red
Red and White, red with narrow white margin
White and Red, white with red circle

Each of the above $.25  Entire six $1.25
Mixed Sweet William, all colors .20

DIGITALIS, foxglove, about 3 feet high. Mix well with Canterbury Bells .20

DAY LILLIES, tall spikes with large lillies in clusters of three and four
  yellow, two feet high .20
  bronze, three feet high .30

DELPHINUM, hardy larkspur, tall spikes of tightly clustered flowers.
  belladonna, four ft. light blue .20
  bellamcsum, three ft. dark blue .20
  formosum, three ft. deep blue .30
  nuanicaule, two ft. bright red .30
  chinese, mixed colors, height 18 inches, blue, pink, red, and white .20

ECHINOPS, silvery thistle like foliage, steel blue flowers.
  .20

*GYP Sophia, baby’s breath.
  .20

*FUNKIA, PLANTAIN LILY.
  varigata, broad ruffled, striped yellow and green leaves, indispensable for a garden border .20
doz. $1.75
  lancifolia, broad, ribbed green leaves, bushy plants one ft. high, great for foundation planting .20

GAILARDIA, large red, yellow and brown flowers, marguerite like.
  .20

HOLYHOCKS, double flowers on long spikes .20

LATHYRUS, hardy sweet pea, a remarkable flower, climbs three to four ft., blooms right true late summer.
  .20

*LUPINS, small pendant like flowers hanging closely from 18 inch spikes.
  Pink, White and Blue .20
  One of each, special .50

LYCHINS, carmine flowers clusters on 18 inch spikes, very attractive .20

LUNARIA, old honesty or money plant .20

MULEIN PINK, velvety deep wine red flowers, dusty gray foliage, beautiful .20

MICHAELMAS DAISY, vari-colored daisies five feet high .20

ORIENTAL POPPIES, mixed, very large red and orange flowers on three foot stems, grayish foliage.
  .35

PHYSALIS FRANCHETI, japanese lanterns, rather ordinary .20
Pholx, large clusters of vari-colored flowers, three to four ft. high.
Antoin Mercie, light bluish purple.
B. Compt, brilliant purple.
Mrs. Jenkins, very best white.
Rheinlander, salmon pink, large clusters.
Rynstrom, carmine rose.
each of the above .25

*Pholx Dwarf, small creeping plants completely covered with tiny flowers; three colors, rose, lilac and purple: one of each $.50 .20

Special on mixed hardy pholx, per doz. $1.50 .20

*Pholx Canadensis, blue fragrant .20

Pyrethrum, painted daisies, all shades from light pink to deep red .20

Scabiosa, light blue .20

Spirea, stiff little spikes of white flowers, very attractive .20

Pentsemone, spikes of brilliant scarlet flowers, five ft. high .20

Platycodon, chinese bellflower, a variety of Canterbury bell.
white .20
blue .20

Salvia, bushy plants, two to three feet high produces spikes of pretty blue flowers.
Azurea, light sky blue .20
Farenacea, light blue .20

*Sedum, live forever, thick leaved, heavy stock plants used extensively for rock gardens.
*Acre, gold moss, bright yellow, very dwarf .20
*Alba, same as above, but white .20
*Sparium, rose crimson, six in .20
*Solonfera, purple, six in .20

Shasta Daisy, very large white daisies with yellow centers .20

Stockesia, large purple and white asters, greatly resembles annuals .20

*Saponaria, small rose colored flowers from May to August .20

Sweet Rocket, spikes of vari-colored flowers two ft. high .20
*Tunica, a pretty tufted plant with pink flowers .20

*Tritoma, red hot poker plant, two year plants .60
one year plants .30

Veronica, long spikes of blue flowers, July to September .20

Yucca, Adam’s needle or Spanish bayonette, sword shaped evergreen foliage producing long spikes of white flowers, large plants .1.00
medium plants .75
PEONIES

We have a rather fine collection of moderate priced peonies.

Albert Crousse, very large bomb type, pink, 1.00
De Candolle, bright lilac purple, .50
Duch de Nemours, beautiful white, very fragrant .50
Humei, a remarkable pink silver tipped, .50
Louis Van Houtte, a very good red, .50
Festiva Maxima, large white with pink tips, .50
Halcyon, very large light pink, 1.00
Prince of Darkness, a very dark red, just what you want 1.00
Purpurea Superba, very large purplish red, 1.00
Mon.. Dupont, very large white, 1.00
Prince Imperial, a very good red, .50
Negricans, a very dark crimson, .50

TULIPS

Darwin Tulips, mixed,
per dozen, .50
per 100, 3.50

SPECIAL OFFERS

Six hardy plants for the price of five
three, $ .50 peonies for $1.00
three, $1.00 peonies for $2.50

With all orders amounting to $5.00 or more we will give free of charge six beautiful iris. These irises have red falls and yellow standards, we have lost the name so we are going to give them away.

TERMS, SPECIFICATIONS, ETC.

Cash with order. We can not ship plants C. O. D. for if for any reason they are not accepted they spoil before they come back.

All stock will be shipped by prepaid P. P. in New England, New York and New Jersey. To further points add 10% to your order otherwise we will ship express collect.

All plants are guaranteed true to name. If they prove false return same at once and we will gladly send you the right thing. Though we take great care in filling orders, mistakes sometimes occur. These must be reported within one week after receiving order, otherwise no allowance will be made.
Please use this order sheet
WEST END GARDENS
R. 1 Box 54a
MARLBORO, MASS.

Name .................................. Date .................. 192...
Street and Number .............................................
R. F. D. Route .......... Box .......... P. O. Box ...........
County .............................................. State ...........

Please do not write in this space
rec.  cond.  shp.  comp.  retu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUAN.</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please give us the names and addresses of a couple of friends who may be interested in receiving this list.